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THAW RESENTS

INSANITY PLEA

REBATERS ARE

FINED BY COURT

TRIED TO KILL

VICE ADMIRAL

DADDYSHIP OF THE ROAD

LAW INTERESTS GOOD

FOLK OF WAKEFIELD

REPUBLICANS WOULD

EXTEND GRAND FATHER

CLAUSE TEN YEARS

(late for the position of road superin-
tendent In Wake county.

Assassin Picks Chouknin of

the Black Sea Fleet

WAS BADLY WOUNDED

Crime Committed This Afternoon At

Sevastopol And Injured .Man Was

Kenioved to the. Hospital Blamed

For His Severity and Hated by Un-

people.

(By the Associated Press.)
Sevastopol, July I I .An attempt

was made at i o'clock this aflernoon
to assassinate Vice Admiral Chouk-ni- n,

commander of the Black Sea
Heel. The admiral was wounded ami
taken to a hospital.

Vice Admiral Chouknin has been
blamed for his severity and it was
to his treatment of the crews of t

under his command (hat. I lie
mutiny' on hoard the 'battleship
Kniaz Polonikin, in June and .Inly
hist year, was attributed. The admi
ral displayed considerable-activit- in
attempting to capture the mutineers
at Hint lime and in suppressing the
sailors' mutiny at Sevastopol in No-

vember iasl .

An attempt was mad" on the lif
of the admiral February last. A
woman appeared at his official resi-
dence during the afternoon of that
day and sent in her cjiril, saying she
was tho daughter of a rear admiral

ni. reiere.nurg wno was an oii ac-

quaintance of Chouknin. On onler- -
ing the 'admiral's office tlm woman
drew a rapid lire pistol and fired
four shots at him, each bullet, reach7
ilia; the niark. As sho turned to es-ca-

..th .woiUi.tx was killed by the
orderly on duly at Cilouknin's door.
i'lio crime, beyond doubt was nolil -

When the send

Heavy Penalties on Chicago

and Alton Road

CANT GET WITNESSES

Attorneys for Defense Announces

That They Skipped Out,' Fearing

to Appear Two Oflicials of the
Company Convicted and Sentenced
by Judge l.nndis.

(By the Associated Tress.)
Chicago, July 11. Judge I.andls in

the United States district' court today
sentenced the Chicago. '& Alton Head,
which wns recently convicted of grant-
ing illegal rebates at Kansas City, to
pay a Hue of $20,mjM on each of two
counts, or a total of $t0,WK). John
Falthorn and Fred A. '.Waun, former
officials of this mad who were also
convicted were sentenced to pay a line
of $5,000 each on two counts, or a total
of $10,000 each.

The defendants were fined on two
counts of an indictment containing ten
counts. The specilie charge on which
they wein convicted was that they had
given to the Schwarschild and Sulz
berger Company a rebate of one dollar
per car on all shipments from the Kan
sas City plant of tho packing company.
The defendants claimed that the charge
was made against them by the packing
company which had the right to levy
it because it owned the track near (lie
plant, and therefore bad the light to
charge the railroad for trackage. Judge
Ijuntlis In his instructions practically
directed the jury to bring in a 'verdict

"of guilty." Ariel- - the verdict had been
rendered the attorneys for the railroad
and for the individual defendants asked
until today to show that the rebate was
not o. secret matter.

Today the attorneys for the. railroad
sa id that, they had not been able to
tiring witnesses Into court to testify

ifcf W'itne.jrwfS. f eared-prosecuti-on.

.,

Tho court in passing sentence said
that he. could see' no extenuating cir-

cumstances in of the re-

bates. After the entering of the sent-

ence-' the defendants gave notice of
appeal. ,

The fine inflicted today by Judge
Landls is identical--wit- that" imposed
on the Chicago, Burlington ife tiuiney
llallroad in a similar case by Judge
Hetheu in the United States circuit
court.

OFFICERS ELECTED

BY THE FIREMEN

(Special to The Kvening Times.)
Asheville, N. C, July 11. The

feature of todays' events of the nn-nu- al

state firemen's tournament was
the grand paifide, participated, in by
all the visiting fire companies, gorg-
ottsly decorated, and many carriages
filled with ladies, sponsors and maids
of honor. The fire laddies were
dressed in their most fetching cos
tunics and presented a fine appear
ance. The parade was witnessed by
thousands of people. .

Wilmington was chosen as next
year's' 'meeting place, and the follow-
ing officers elected: President Mc,- -
Neill wa3 enthusiastically
Mayor Hoyden was in the same way

first vice president; J. F.
Maddrey, second vice president; W.
C. Von Giahn, secretary; R. C. Tay-
lor, treasurer; R. E. Lumsden, sta-
tistician.

CONDUCTOR FATALLY

HURT ON TRESTLE

(Special to the Evening Times,)
Columbia, S. C, July 11 Con

ductor Snead of the Seaboard v,is fa
tally injured in a collision on a tros- -

tle in the suburbs of this city- - at 12

o'clock today.
Snead's train stalled and no flag

man was sent out, Anolhc.' height
under Conductor Stribling of Savan
nah camo on the trestle under full
steam. The caboose and two conches
wore hurled from tho trestle. The
trestle itself was uninjured under
tho strain.

Engineer-J- w. Rogers st'tci; to
his post and was uninjured, ailli tglt
one coach passed almost entirely
over hla engine. Tho trestle Is a
mile long and 35 feet high.

Says He Is No Lunatic and

Is Mentally Sound

TALKS OF HIS MOTHER

Asks Widest ruhliciiy of Statement
That He Is Not a Taiiialic Busy

i

With lawyers Letters and
Has No Time to F.vcreise in

Prison.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, July Thaw to-

day reiterated the statement givu out
by him yesterday to the effect iliat he
Is not insane and that no mnacy n

will be 'appointed to inquire into
the state of his mind. For this pur-
pose lio asked permission to see ill',
newspaper men immediately alter lie
had breakfast and they wore taken into
the prison to meet him.

After "greetings had been exchanged
Thaw saiil that he had ask d to are
them as he wished to emphasize, and
to ask them to give the 'widest .pub-

licity to the statement he Ii .imIcI iliem
last evening denying thai lie was in-

sane or that a lunacy ciniimisslon
would be appointed to inquire into ids
state of mind.

"My physical nnd mental condition
are good and never were heller," said
Thaw. "I had to fight pretty hard with
my lawyers to be permitted to make
the statement which I did make, but I

felt I wanted to make my position clear.
I told them that it would make ''much
for 'my peace of mind. I couhl not rest
easy until 1 had given out the state
ment."

Speaking of-his liiollnr'h return to.ai
tills country Thaw said:

"I, with all the other members of the
family, was anxious that mother should
remain in Kurope. She is suffering
from rln f,rnm. .u. one .'tto Kurope
for the purpose of Inking ja. cure at,
Schlnznaclit, Switzerland, and X, In
fact all of us, wished her to take the
cure before, returning home.- of coui si
I shall be glad I her but 1 e;,n't.k'al.
help wishing that she had remained in
Kurope fur her own sake." '

During Ids' talk uith the newspaper
men Thaw tool, o.ea.-io- to explain liis
failure to lake advantage of the per -
mission to go into the prison yard for'
exercise- yestcnla v. ':

"The reason l was net out in the
yard yesterday is simple, enough," said
he. "1 spent the day, when not en-

gaged with my la wyers,, in reading and
writing'-letters..-- H Is. I rue I was fa-

tigued but roe nioie than I have been
frequently. As a. fact I did exercise in
the empty corridor wliioli I hail to my-

self while tlie 'prisoners Were in the
yard.".
''.When Thaw bade the newspaper men
good-by- e he told them that he had
thoroughly enjoyed Hie chat, and added
that to talk Willi anyone besides the
lawyers, 'doctors, and prison officials
was "like .gelling"a wiiitf of fresh air
from the out side.".

A story !i the. effect Hint William S.
Sturgis, a friend of Thaw', disappeared
after announcing that lie. would leave

(Continued on Second Page.)

(By the Associated Press.)
Cleveland, Ohio, July 11. After

four witnesses today the fed-

eral grand jury, which his been inves-
tigating .charges' of discrimination, re-

bating, etc, against vaiious railroads
and the Standard Oil Company, ad
journed at iioou until Monday morni
lug. Attorney Sullivan re-

fused to make nny positive statement
as to the real cause of tho adjourn-
ment, but it was learned on good au-

thority, that .it was done to enable Sul-

livan to go to Washington to consult
with Attorney General Moody relative
to the present sattus of the case.
'.There were only two witnesses on

hand today when the federal grand
jury resumed the investigation of
alleged violations of interstate com
merce laws by: tlie Xrfikesnore ana
Michigan Southern ..Railway and the
Standard Oil Company.. District At-
torney Sullivan said that unless addi
tional witnesses- appeared during the
dav the grand jury would probably
take an adjournment until next Mon-
day. A number of subpoenas have
been issued for witnesses, among them
being one for M. !. Vilas, treasurer,
and auditor of the Standard oil Com
pany deputy marshal who was sent
out Willi a subpoena for Mr. Vilas re-

ported this morning Hint bo had been
unable to locate the latter.

The witnesses examined by the grand
jury tills morning were J. F. (Mark,
general western freight agent of the
ljikeshore sltoad at Chicago, am) 11. J.I
LierricK, superintendent ol lrcignt
transportation of the Lukeshore in this
city.

istor, the old man was under medi-
cal atlenlion during two of tho nights
tho Dewey was in the canal. Ho was
cared for in the quarters of the gen
oral manager ot uie canal and reso
lutely resumed his work and directed
the tugs which weer doing the tow
ing by moans of a system of flag si
mils which proved effective.

For many years all ships bearing
crowned heads, members of royal
families, in- - oilier distinguished per-
sons havo been piloted through the
canal by tho venerable head pilot.
whoso service lias belli so indispen-
sable to tho' company, that 'his pro
posed retirement, a.id return to
Greece, hi snafivo land, are regard
ed b yllio canal officials 'with extreme
regret.. A short lime ago tho steam
er Chat ham, loaded with dynamite),
was sunk in tho canal and offered
a dangerous obstruction to naviga
tion. Pappa was the only employe of
tho canal company regarded as being
capable of steering vessels around
(lie hidden danger and he worked
constantly day and night, until the
explosive.! could he removed.

Many Kuropoau dignitaries have
showered Pappa with letters and
gifls thanking him' for the care and
skill with whic h lie lias taken tliem
through the Suez. Commander Hos-le- y

seal, the old idiot a letter of ap-

preciation and hi sreport. to tho navy
department, tho American oflicers sug-
gests that, some suitable trophy lie
given to Pappa by the American navy
in recognition of his unusual services
for tin' Dewey.

PITTSBURG SCANDAL

Handwriting Experts Take

Haflle'the" Letters

Trial of IHvorc:' Suit (o Proceed
.Hid Charge of Forgery

llciiiii Aired Coachman and S-
ociety Woman in Continuation..,."

(By the Associated Press.)
Pittsburg. Pa.. .Inly 11 The

! teniiUv ri in !i- cxnerts. David N. Car- -

Valho ,of New York, and Marshall D..

Kwell, of Chicago,, were closeted for
several hours' today with Mrs. llartgo
the defendant ill the divorce case and
Thomas. J.adine, the. coachman co-

respondent, examining, the forty let-

ters alleged to have been written to
Mad i no by Mrs. Hartge,

Madine said ho would not make
an ' information against detective
Craig who it is alleged, broke open
his trunk and carried off letters and
papers--

Mrs. llartge has lost the look of
anxiety which was commented on
diiiin;; tho trial last week and seems
to be gaining confidence as the .'ex-

amination'-of the letters by fuc ex-

perts progresses.
Not to be outdone by the defense;,

tho attorneys for Hartge have had
the' famous letters photographed and
have prepared charts three feet in
height. 'Until sides have prepared
charts and enlargements of the let
ters and 'I hey will bo taken into
court when the trial of the case is
resumed tomorrow.

Attorney Acheson for Mrs. Hartge
said today Ihat his side .of the case
would be ready to proceed with tlie
trial tomorrow. As Mr. Hartge's

have signified their willing-
ness to proceed at any time, it is sup-
posed there' will- be no fuiihcr delay.

While Mrs. llaii go's:. experts are
busy in Mr. Freeman's office, George
W. Wood. Prof. V. W. McClellan
and Alt niiiey Flack, exports for Mr.
llartge are continuing their work on
(he letters and the battle of the ex-

perts will go merrily on tomorrow.

ROBESON MAN KILLED

DY AN EXPLOSION

(special to the Kvening Times.)
l.umberton, N. (.'., July 11. Joe R.

Stone, a well to do citizen of the
count v, was killed this morning by the
evoloston nf the holler at, his sawmill
at. Long Branch, about six miles from
1, umbel ton. He was trying to remedy
Ckl.lt. t - cloli. I 111. 1'l.tTlll'l 1

Permit Illiterate Whites to

Register Until May

1st, 1906

DOUGLAS FOR CO- R-

The Work of the Convention Amid
Stilling and Exciting Scenes.
Judge Adams Chairman
by Ninety-fiv- e Majority A New
Method of Distributing Patronage.

(Special to the Evening Times.)
Greensboro, July 11. The re-

publican convention of North Caro-
lina, which adjourned at 11:45 last
night, will be recorded as one of the
most dramatic political assemblages
and notable gatherings oi that party
ever held In this state.

Tht feature of transcendent' Im-
portance to the commonwealth has
been generally lost sight of in the
hurried reports. This feature was
not the contest between Adams and
Blackburn for state chairman; it was
not the adoption of a new method for
(he distribution of federal patronage
in Hie state; it was not the nomlna--

(
Hon of Justice R. M.
Douglas of the supreme court, with
his record, d,

for corporation commissioner; it wan
not even the notable address of Sec-
retary of War Win. H. Taft, in which
he laid down the law to southern re-
publicans nnd told them that before
they deservad success they must pre-
sent to tlie voters tickets which mer-
ited their approval arid afforded safe
refuge for the laborers and business
interests tired or disgusted with the
democratic party.

On the other hand the really note-
worthy act, in the opinion of many
close students of politics, was the
passage of a resolution, introduced
last night after the adoption of the
platform, urging the legislature to
submit, to the voters of the state the
question of extending the grandfather
clause of the suffrage provision of
tne state constitution. The republi
cans have declared, for the reason
that the means of acquiring an edu-
cation has not been placed in the
reach of all, in favor of permitting
white men to register under the grand-
father clause until 1920, which de-

fers for twelve years the day when
the negroes and the whites will have
to stand on the same basis and pass
the educational test. While this may
aid the illiterate whites, it IB an equal
blow, so many think, to the blacks.
iind besides it is the first clear cut
and unmistakable acceptance by the
republicans-- of the constitutional
amendment. Besides its adoption
came swift upon the heels of Secre
tary Tuft's speech in which he point
ed out that the ultimate result of all
suffrage legislation in the south
would be to ultimately apply the
same tests to whites and blacks, and
that at no far distant day. The sec-

retary further asserted that there
could be no objection to suffrage re-

striction which excluded impartially
the ignorant and the incompetent
from the ballot.

Douglas Nominated.
Next in importance to the suffrage

resolution was perhaps the nomina-
tion of the Justice Doug-
las of Greensboro for corporation
commissioner. In placing him before
the convenion. Col. Harry Skinner
asserted that Judge Douglas' record
was a platform- in Itself he had al-

ways been on the side of restraining
and restricting corporations and
was in striking contrast to the dem-
ocratic nominee, whom Capt. Laugh-inghou- se

and others had attacked be-

fore the democratic convention, and
could not consistently support
against Judge Douglas.

The method adopted for the dis-

tribution of federal patronage, print
ed in the platform in this Issue, is
novel nnd will interest the public. It
involves a radical change.

Convention's Work.
The work of the republican conven

Hon at Greensboro can be briefly re-

viewed. It assembled with two fac-
tions, the Blackburn-Harri- s men fotf

election of either of the two o
one of their friends for chair

(Continued on Page Two.)

Little River Is Practically

Solid for John C. Drewry

for the Senate

ALMOST AN OVATION

WAS ACCORDED HIM

W. C. Krewcr of Wake Forest, Can-

didate for County Commissioner,

Says Herbert 10. Norris and Percy

J. Olive Are Responsible for tin"

Present Obnoxious Itoiul law
Charge That Candidates for Com-

missioner Are Working in Interest

of Former Ofliee-Holde- rs Kefuled

With Same Warmth.

(V.y SAXFOKl) L. HOTTKK.)

The daddyship or the load law seemed

lobelhecruxoiinecouniy qu.-.-.,.-

Wakefield yesterday, where the various

candidates before the Wake county pri-- .

maries addressed a crowd of not over

eifchty persons, Including candidates
and all, in the academy building.

"The daddy of the road law himself

Is ashamed of It. Who isn't ashamed
of it? If the devll himself was necused

of having anything to do v. ill H ho

would be ashamed of it," from the
speeh of '1'' 1. Ilone.yeutt of "Wakefield,

candidate for the house of reprfiseriVA 1

"I've got to touch the road la. Ta
'

ro.ther touch It with a stick than any-

thing else, for it's dead." W. C. Doug-

lass of Raleigh, candidate for the

house.
"After one of the conferences of the

hoard of s and the

members of the legislature I was given

a rough draft of the road law and had

1i typewritten by a young lady at' the
capltol. 'I paid her the charge on it,

i'o.'X), out of my pocket rather than
keep her waiting for the board. to pay
her. I disclaim being the father of the
bill." Percy J. olive of Apex, candi-

date for the state senate.
"I am glad Mr.. 'Olive assumes re

sponsibility for the road law, for there
was a report that 1 was responsible
for it. Talk has gone 'around of the
unpopularity of the 1903 road law. It
was not that, but the road law of 1905

that was so unpopular, if Mr. Olive
was opposed to it then, as lie says, I

tm sorry he ever allowed it to puss.
It lie had prevented it from passing II

'Would have been better for the people
of WHke county." John C. Drewry of
Balelgh, candidate for the state senate.

"It has been asked who is the daddy
of tho present road law? I do not
know, but I "do know that Mr. Norris
got pay for drawing it. I drew the
road law of 1903 and got $50. Mr. Norris
drew the road law of 1905 'and got $100

and drew twice as mean a law as I
did." Bart M. Gatllng of Kaltigh, for-

mer county attorney.
"I'll tell you who are the daddies of

the road law. Herbert K. Norris and
Percy J. Olive. It's the Norrls-Oliv- e

road law." W. C. Brewer of Wake
Forest, candidate for county commis-

sioner.
Another thing that appeared to agi-

tate the Wakefield folk was the charge
that the gentlemen who
for county commissioners' are running
In the Interest of some of the old office-

holders of the county and that if elected
they will restore to their former' posi-

tions W. G. Allen as road superinten-
dent or superintendent of the county
home, Bart Gatllng as county attorney,
and Dr. J. J. L. McCullers as county
physician. Mr. Norris has several
times on the campaign said that there
wfcre evidences of this, and he repeated
It yesterday, declaring that Dan Allen
had quit selling shoes for the present
and was In Halelgh working for the
men who are trying to get elected as
county commissioners. He didn't blame
Uiese men for working to get bock their
Jobs. They were Jobs worth having.

Mr. Brewer made a. speech In which
he warmly .refuted the inference that
he and his fellow candidates for county
commissioners were running in the in-

terest of anybody who wanted a Job.
Mr. Brewer read a letter from W. G.
Allen, In which he said that he re-

gretted to see that his name was being
dragged into this campaign In Waka
county, especially since he was not
Able to be here to defend himself. He
was a Robesonlan now and very busy

'building good roads In Robeson county.
He had no idea of becoming a candl-- 1

Mr. Norris "If you are elected will
you vote for Mr. Allen?"

Mr. Brewer "I will not vote for Mr.
Allen."

Mr. Norrls "How about Dr. McCul-
lers and Mr. Gatllng?"

Mr. Brewer "If the Non-i- board
Won't vote for Mr. Norris for county
attorney, I will not vote for either Dr.
McCullers or Mr. Galling."

Mr. Norris "If I will withdraw, will
you?" '

Mr. Brewer "That's a horse of an-
other color. I have made no promises,
but will do all in my power if elected
to chango the Norris-Oliv- e road law
and get rid of Norrisism and all kinds
of bosslsm."

Mr. Norris "Will you free the peopto
from working. tho ror.ds?"-.'-

Mr. Brewer "I will do all In my
power to keep the people from working
the roads and paying taxes besides."

Mr. Norris "That's not an answer to
my (lueslmn."

Seeral times Air. Norris called tin
Mr. Brewer to give a direct answer to
the question,, nnd Anally Mr. Brewer
said: "I will do all in my power to frea
the people from working the loads. IS
that plain enough? (Loud cheering.)
If that's not. pluin enough' I'll let you
frame the answer and I'll see if I can
si;n it."

Mr. Norris ''Will you ask them to
raise taxes?"

1' "T .,if o.tf on v.l li iit
abollt laX(.s. , that pUiln cough?"

Bryant Harrison of Mark's- Creek., In
announcing his candidacy for county
commissioner,- said that they had been
accused of being an Allen ring. If there

(Continued on Third Page.)

CITES LAWS OF MOSES

Russian PriestSap Death

Penalty IsRigiif

in I'u rl iu ii it nt t St. Petersburg
Father Butkuvich Quotes Bible in

Support of His Contention He.

calls Christ's Statement Before
Pilate.

(By the Associated Press.)

St.. Petersburg. July 11. One of the

curious features of the. debate in (he

upper house of parliament on the bill

of the lower house providing for the
abolition pf tho death penally, Wfis a
speech made by Father Butkavieli, a
priest elected by the orthodox clergy
In which he seriously defended the
death penalty on the ground that it

was Justified both by God and 'Christ,

citing the laws of Moses and Christ's
statement before Pilate as recognition
of the right to impose punishment.

liech, today, declares that the tone
of the debate in the upper house yes-

terday leaves little hope that this "as-

sembly of buheaucrats, land and com-

mercial magnates and representatives
of the reactionary nobility and clergy,,
with a small leaven of 'liberals," will
ever be able to work In harmony with'
the progressive ideas represented in
parliament.

The Novo Vremya on the contrary,
defends tho conservative spirit of the
upper house and appeals to the em-
peror not to entrust power to the con- -
stitutional democrats of the lower
house, who, the paper Insists, are
"augmenting the danger of an explo
sion by their cowardly either
to clasp hands with tho right or break
with the left."

Haeing Man Dead.
(Bv the Associated

Jamestown, N. Y., July 11. Uevolney
Dunn, proprietor of tho Senrea. Driving
Park of Tiffin, Ohio, who was attending
the races here, was found dead in bed
at the Humphrey House this morning.
Heart disease was the cause of his
death. ,

NEW BERN LOWERS

THE WORLD'S RECORD

(Special to the Kvening Times.)
Asheville, N. C, July 11. New Bern

today lowered the world's record for
quick water by 22 1- -2 seconds at the
steamer contest of the fireman's tour-
nament. New Bern showed Hvater in
two minutes and six and one-ha- lf sec-

onds.- Goldsboro showed water In

three minutes and twenty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

seconds. Goldsboro won for long
distance, throwing the, stream 237 feet
and nine Indies, while New Bern put
the stream only 219 feet and nine and
one -half Inches.

nces imposed
on .tho sailors for the Kniaz Pot.m-l:i- n

'mutiny were before the admiral
for" review formal notice was served
011 ,im ,, ir 10 approved the death.. .c .,,, , ,

,
'

( '"J'l'""l. however, approved
tll' 'sentences and several ilimatious
il'terwitrds reached him to the effect

(Continued on Pago Two.)

FIGHT WAGED 8

STORIES IN THE AIR

(By tho Associated Press.)

New Yolk, July 11. Eight stories
nix ive Hie sir t, on a,' flimsy Mooring of

pinnks laid icross girders, nearly
hundred union iron workei-- employed
on a hotel building going up at fifty-nint- h

street and Fifth avenue today
attacked three special policemen kept
there to prevent trouble between tlm
union workmen, .and non-unio- n work-
men employed on the same building.

tine of the special policemen,' Michael
Butler, was thrown from the, platform
and fell two stories to the sixtji lloor.
He was fatally Injured, having suffered
a broken log, ,a fracture of the skull
and internal injuries. The oilier two
men were seriously but not fatally
hurt.:

DRY DOCK DEWEY

GOES THROUGH SUEZ

(By the Associated Press.)
.Washington, July 11. While it.

was predicted by some that the dry
dock Dewey would never be able to
Pass thronirh . nortinns of "the Sue- -

Canal which are only slightly wider
than the great dock, tlie aged head
pilot, ol' Hie canal, A. Pappa, knew
differently and it was his skill and
ran Ion .which made it possible for
the Dewey to get through the tortuous
waterway in such a satisfactory man-
ner, according to a report: of the trip
just made to tho navy department by
Commander H. P. Hoslovwho was in
charge of the Dewey and the fleet.
which conveyed it.

Although Pappa is very old and
was so ill t hat. lie should not. have at- -'

templed the work, he assumed full

" 11 ;

Worn out by the careful watching
necessary to save the dock from

engineer was awnv from the room, the
He was about fifty years old. A wife some

five children survive.


